**Miss Coastal Alabama Pageant Checklist**

All items must be mailed together in 1 Envelope and received by deadline of Oct. 20\(^{th}\), 2023

Mail To:

Jalisa Rawlinson – Miss Coastal Alabama Pageant  
Coastal Alabama Community College  
1900 Highway 31 S  
Bay Minette, AL 36507

If local and want to hand deliver, please contact Jalisa Rawlinson at 251-250-8674

Your Envelope should include the following:

- _____ This Check List on Top of information
- _____ Miss America $39.99 Registration Fee (Print proof if possible)
- _____ Security Deposit $100 Check. Will be returned to you the day of the competition. If you do not show up the pageant will keep the funds. Make payable to Jalisa Rawlinson. *If you win another prelim prior to Oct. 28\(^{th}\), your security check will be returned or destroyed.
- _____ TEEN **ONLY** $100 Entry Fee, check made payable to Jalisa Rawlinson. Contact Director for Paypal/CashApp/Venmo.
- _____ Completed Delegate Contract
- _____ Talent and Fitness Form
_____Proof of Full Time Student Status, if applicable. (Miss candidates, please include screenshot of DegreeWorks dashboard)

_____Bona Fide Residency in the State of Competition. (See Contract)

_____Proof of Age Requirement (See Contract)

_____Proof of USA Citizenship (See Contract)

*Miss Candidates MUST be a full time enrolled Coastal Alabama Student. Teen candidates MUST reside in one of the following counties: (Baldwin, Butler, Choctaw, Clarke, Escambia, Marengo, Mobile, Monroe and Washington)

6 Copies of below

_____CSI Essay

_____Interview Fact Sheet

_____Headshot (Color/B/W, at least 4x6)

All information can be found on our website.

Miss Information: https://www.coastalalabama.edu/campus-life/miss-coastal-alabama/

Teen Information: https://www.coastalalabama.edu/campus-life/miss-coastal-alabama-outstanding-teen/

**If you have any questions, please text me at 251-250-8674. I am constantly in and out of schools, so texting is quicker than a phone call for me.